The role of HIV nursing consultants in the care of HIV-infected patients in Dutch hospital outpatient clinics.
In the Netherlands HIV nursing consultants have participated in HIV-care since 1985; their profession has changed with developments in HIV-treatment over time. The study goal was to gather information about their role in HIV-care and to provide an useful example to other (HIV-)care settings over the world. Interviews were held with HIV nursing consultants from all AIDS treatment centres. Descriptive analyses and statistical tests to detect differences between centres categorized by care model (parallel/unstructured/alternating), were performed. 58% centres perform substitution of care. HIV nursing consultants see almost all patients at least once a year and see all patients when treatment is started/altered. The frequency of consultations for HIV-patients in stable condition varies, 2-4 times a year. Substitution leads to a slight, non-significant decrease in number of consultations. Adherence support is provided at the start of and during treatment. Regular patient discussions are common. All respondents are acquainted with the guidelines. Detailed knowledge of the adherence issues is limited: 58.3% had read the adherence chapter. Substitution of care model is an appropriate and effective method for the management of HIV-infected patients. Further development of and research into this new role of HIV nurse consultants is appropriate.